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Complete rupture of the hamstring origin
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Complete rupture of apparently normal hamstring muscu-
lature is a rare injury. We report a case of complete rupture
of the hamstring muscles at the ischial origin sustained as a
result of a water skiing accident in a patient with no recog-
nizable predisposing factors.
CASE REPORT
The patient, aged 31 years at the time of injury, was a
recreational water skier. He was athletic, but not to any
professional or competitive level. The patient was water
skiing on two skis, about 30 to 35 mph, in a slight crouch
with knees and hips somewhat flexed. While in this position,
his ski tips engaged a wavelet, submerged, and suddenly
decelerated. The bulk of his body maintained its course and
speed and forcibly extended the knees while flexing the hips,
resulting in a face-first dive into the water (Fig. 1).
The patient recalled immediate agonizing pain of the right
posterior thigh that could only be moderated by calm im-
mobility. He was unable to walk. Any effort to move the
thigh, especially any attempt to straighten the knee or flex
the hip, increased the pain. The patient sought local medical
help for relief of the pain and arranged to be returned from
his remote vacation site to his home town where he pre-
sented to us 48 hours after the injury. There was no history
of prior local symptoms, acute or chronic systemic illness,
or steroid use.
On physical examination the patient maintained a supine,
flexed-knee position. There was marked ecchymosis of the
proximal posterior thigh (Fig. 2). The site was tender, but
no defect was palpable. Sensation and circulation were nor-
mal, as was motor examination distal to the knee. The
patient refused motor testing proximal to the knee. The
slightest effort to passively extend the knee or flex the hip
elicited pain. Although the examination was hampered by
the patient’s pain, there was no detectable contracture of
the contralateral hamstring. The remainder of the physical
examination was normal. Roentgenograms showed no frac-
ture ; specifically, there was no ischial avulsion. Computer-
ized tomography was discussed, but was considered unnec-
essary. Magnetic resonance imaging was not available.
The diagnosis of hamstring avulsion was made, and sur-
gical exploration was carried out. A serpentine incision was
made on the proximal posterior aspect of the thigh. We did
not incise the gluteus maximus, but rather lifted it proxi-
mally to reveal the hamstring origin. We found all of the
hamstring muscles to be detached at their bony origin. The
ischial head of the biceps femoris and the semitendinosus
were avulsed together and were more lateral. The semimem-
branosus was avulsed alone and was more medial (Fig. 3).
No biopsy was taken, but the tendons appeared and felt
entirely normal. There was no &dquo;explosion&dquo; of the fibers as
has been described in similar injuries to the quadriceps
tendon.’ There was no apparent cartilage metaplasia as has
been described in a similar avulsion of the adductor longus
origin.&dquo; No other injury was evident in the area of explora-
tion. The femoral origin of the biceps femoris was uninjured.
Heavy, nonabsorbable sutures were used to attach the
hamstring origins to drill holes in the ischium. A hip spica
cast was used for 6 weeks of postoperative immobilization
with considerable knee flexion and slight hip flexion.
Six weeks after surgery, physical therapy was begun, first
to regain motion above and below the injury, and later to
regain strength. Four months after surgery, the patient
returned to recreational sports. Three years after injury, the
patient was asked to return to the office for Biodex isokinetic
testing (Biodex Corp., Shirley, NY). He had full range of
motion in his hip, and his knee motion was 0° to 130°. Knee
flexion strength on his injured side was 8% less than the
normal side. There was no measurable difference in endur-
ance of the hamstring groups. Seven years after injury, the
patient was again tested. His ranges of motion remained
full. He had a 9% deficit in strength in the affected ham-
string.
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Figure 1. Sudden knee extension and increase in hip flexion avulses the hamstring origin.
Figure 2. Ecchymosis at hamstring origin. No defect was
palpable.
DISCUSSION
Water skiing can be a dangerous pastime. Hummel et a}.l3
reported 26 severe injuries (4 fatal) sustained in water skiing
accidents. Romano et al.I9 discussed many water skiing
injuries of somewhat lesser severity, and estimated that
water skiing injuries occurred in greater numbers than snow
skiing injuries, although no risk rate could be reported
because of lack of information on exposure. His report
mentioned the possibility of &dquo;torn hamstring muscles,&dquo; but
did not elaborate. As part of his paper on athletic injuries to
the musculotendinous unit, Brewer4 mentioned an avulsion
of the semitendinosus origin sustained while water skiing
and included a photograph of the resulting local tumor mass
of the posterior thigh. There was no further description of
mechanism, surgical findings (if any), or result of treatment.
Figure 3. At surgery the hamstnng ongin is avulsed, the
tendinous origin of the semimembranosus is separate, and
the biceps and semitendinosus are joined.
Hamstring injuries are not rare and have been discussed
many times in the literature.’,’,’, 12,17,18,20 Complete ham-
string ruptures caused by indirect trauma are quite uncom-
mon, however. In their compilation of 1014 musculotendi-
nous injuries seen at the Mayo Clinic, Anzel et al.~ found
871 complete disruptions. Most were due to lacerations or
direct blows. Only 25% were caused by indirect stress, and
most of these involved the upper limbs. Of the 52 complete
indirect stress injuries of the lower limb, only 2 involved the
hamstring muscles. Gilcreestl° found one semitendinosus
rupture in his 1933 series, but it was the result of direct
trauma and not an overstress injury. Haldeman et al.,ll in
their series of 100 closed muscle and tendon injuries, failed
to find any hamstring injury. Wallace2l has described a
traumatic rupture of the biceps femoris, surgically treated,
in a dairy cow.
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There have been many investigations and speculations
about the mechanisms of, and factors predisposing to, ham-
string muscle injuries. Frequently mentioned factors predis-
posing to hamstring injury include: muscle weakness, muscle
imbalance, and inflexibility. 1, 3, 6, 7,12,15,20 However, these
probably do not apply in this case. Many have noted that
musculotendinous ruptures are much more likely if there is
some intrinsic pathologic abnormality.4,5 Ippolito et all
reported a case of rupture of the adductor longus origin in
which the disruption occurred in a 25 mm long segment of
cartilaginous metaplasia. This contrasts with the normal
thickness of the cartilaginous portion of the healthy tendon
insertion that Ippolito states is less than 4 mm and Cooper
et al.’ find to be 250 to 700 microns. McMaster16 studied
experimental ruptures in rabbit musculotendinous units
which were normal, crushed, lacerated, or ligated to damage
their blood supply. He found that &dquo;disease processes&dquo; pre-
dispose to injury. He also found that healthy musculoten-
dinous units will not rupture through the tendon, but at the
musculotendinous junction, the belly of the muscle, or (as
in our case) at the bone tendon junction. The literature
contains many reports of ruptures of various muscles in
association with systemic disease or steroid use.
Garrett et a1.9 studied human cadaver hamstring muscles
and found them to have &dquo;a relatively high proportion of
Type II fibers.&dquo; They relate the rapid force production of
Type II fibers, and the susceptibility of these two-joint
muscles to large extrinsic forces, to the occurrence of ham-
string injuries. Brewer5 has also shown that two-joint mus-
cles are susceptible to indirect injury. He further states that
the hamstring muscles belong to a group of &dquo;muscles of short
action&dquo; characterized by fibers thought to be short compared
to the range of motion of the joints they move. This short
extensibility would predispose to indirect injury as in the
present case. Two papers emphasized that further restriction
in extensibility of the biceps femoris by tethering its femoral
origin would predispose to injury this member of the ham-
strings.’, &dquo; This did not occur in the case presented here.
CONCLUSIONS
We present a case of complete rupture of the hamstring
muscle origin caused by indirect trauma sustained while
falling from water skis. This injury was explored and re-
paired primarily. At followup, 3 years after and again 7 years
after injury, the patient was asymptomatic and had long
resumed recreational sports. He had completely regained his
motion and endurance. At 3 year followup, he lacked 8% of
his hamstring strength compared to the uninjured side. At
7 year followup, he lacked 9% in hamstring strength.
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